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A goneru\ attendance U y
August 11.1853.
R«». C. Martin, of York, i. eipected lo preach

■in \he Eranpelical Lutheran Church in ihl. Bo-

rough, on next Sabbath morning and etening.

Arrested On Sunday morning la.l, officer
McCarTnet arrested a negro man named Mraham
iJ.«,who i* charged by his wife with haring made

s morlteroos a.aaull upon her perinn. Dell, it i*
.aid, was armed with knife and pistols, and made
a most dseparate resistance, but was compelled lo

yield lo superior force. On Monday he war con-

reyed lo the jail at Harrisburg, where be will re-

main until nor August Coutl, when he will stand
hia trial,

Uaoukrbeottpe*.—Thf>M who desire tohave in
llieir possession a good likeness of theravelvei or

any of iheir friends. should call an he iludio of our

young friend and lowmman, Mr. John Main. We
have examined several of the likenesses taken by
him, and feel bound to pronounce ihrlr rxncution
faultless, and their finish and accuracy perfect, it
you would encourage native talent and enterprise,
©all upon Mr. Main, at his Daguerroan Rooms,

next door to the new p ison, where a good article
may be had at a very moderate price.

Tin Hipeoosow* at Caruslk !—Wednesday (
the 3d of August. 1853. w illhe a day long remem- *
bered by the fun loving and sight-seeing citizens 1
of our goodly borough and its vicinity, for on that J
day and evening they wore most egregiously hum-

bugged, duped, and deceived.! Welch’s celebra-
ted Hippodrome, as n is fulsomrly termed, was

exhibited in Carlisle, drawing crowds of specta-
tors, and every one who « itnessed the performance,
unite in pronouncing it a decided humbug! I* or
weeks before its arrival, firming handbills were
posted up at public places, in town and country.
•nd ihe eipeciaii -ns of the curious were raised to

the highest pitch, only to be moat wofully disap-
pointed. The old fashioned circus go**r« missed
the Incke and Dlv“n ♦***•

Sports r»f the ring, which were not compensated by

anything at the Hippodrome.

Vrny Sudden Death.—On Sunday night last,

Mr. Martin Zeiolrr, a ciiiz**n of ihis borough,
having retired to bed at his usual hour in apparent

good heahb, his w ifn was awakened some lime in
the night Sy his groans. Site arose anil lighted a
candle,hat before medical assistance could bn pro-
ofed, he was a rcrpse, Mr. Zeigler'had been
employed in running ram, and «ai esteemed an
honest, worthy man. He was aged 36 years*

Accident at the Nkw Poison.—On Tuesday after*
ooon I ■ el. about 5 o'tJnck, an accident occurred a
Ibe new pnaun, now in progrcM of construction in.
Ihu borough, which had well-nigh prosed fatal to

three of the masons at work on the building. One
of the upper t ler of arches, from soma cause, gave

wsy. filling upon Simon KUnc, Conrad Wrldman.

and Joseph Sliunsp, badly, though, wo believe, not

fatally injuring them. They wore all more or less
cut anfl broi»e£-tho Utter so much so, that ho will

nut bo able toresume work for some lime. They ore

ail honest, hard-working men, and wo are truly tor

ry to hear of their sad mishap, as loss of tune at this

(Siaon of the ycur it to them a serious inconvenience.

THBCOrWTV COWVF.NrIOW-.TIIB
TICBUT*

In toother column will ho round the .nfli 'i <1 ?r
ceedingt uf tbo DcmocruUc County Convention
Theticket aelccted ia certainly an excellent one tn

every reaped, and cannot fatl to give anttafiction.—
The candidate! ere all competent men, highly intelli-
gent, ofirttprotchablo moral character, and fmn and 1
decided in their political prcdiloctiuna. The ticket.l
Indeed, it unexceptionable, and deacrvra, and no,
ddubl will reccite, the united ante of the party. — |

Since the formation of ihe ticket wo have aeon and
converted with a number of intelligent Democrat#

from vuriout aoctiona of ■ he county, und they all con.
cor that a tlronger ticket and ono more rfeaoraing of

•upporl could not Imre been aelrcied. The aaiiafur.
tion vppeara onivcra.il, and when thia ia the ca«o the
Whiga can expect but little •* aid oud comfort0 in old
Mother Cumberland.

Or reference lo (lie proceeding* il will bo seen that
tlie Slate and National administration*aro fully en-
doreed by (bo. Democracy of Cumberland, and the
policy of bulb highly approved of.

On fu(urc?oooii»iun« wo ahall apeak more at length
In regard Ip llio ticket and (ho resolution* adopted
by the Convention. In .the moan limo we would y
lo oor Democratic brpthorn, bo up aod doing, and
give a long polland a atrong pull for the whole tick-
<l. Let it bo elected by an old faaliioncd Democrat-
ic majority, aod wo will lima aecuro the aorvicca of
capable, dcaerving, and intelligent officer*.

Niw Patir.—Wo have received the (iral number
9* a non democratic paper, juat ealabliahed at Cham
bcuburg, in \hU State, called “ The Franklin Tele
graph. It la printed on good typo and paper, and
Ua wytair apaclmvn of tho •• art prcacrvall'O ofallarU. It will advocate democratic principle!
tad we doubt not will contribute much toward
•(lengthening the democratic party \n that federal
Mrcmghold. The number before os la wet) filled vrith•üba(anl)a) reading mailer, and* the cditoriale ero\
Written la a eljle which evince that the editor iaa'
man of abilUjr. , We with Iho editor, Mr.J.Ocoaaa
limn abundant euocee*.

Bi “ Upto Snurr.”—I The verybest snuff ip

(he world is a snuff In tho morning oir. Try it;
‘M BilUr If Ihtcold- six does pinch fl little.

qov. pi(at>gfi«y

Fromovar'yacclionof iMsproat toMmon*Ml
we'havo Iha maal-chrtrio'g aasuranee. of iho corr

tlnord and Ini-rM»ine.P«P»lari,y of .nor PrTn‘(
wnnhy and fffi.-lont Ex<ohtl«V Wn.uiM Diouh.]
Indeerf. bo little has or can be, urged against him,,
«mi by the moat rabid of thq Whig journal*..and}
politician** that hi* official oonduct. need* no la*
bored defence at the ha(id 8 of-hl* political friend**
So popular has been hlel adrolniatratlon with the,
great bulk of the people* And to unahimou* have
been the member*of the Deroooratio Party In hi*
Vnpport, that we conoladed, long elnce* that hie

by the Convention in March itext*
wa* an event about which there could be no dis-
pute, Believing Ihl* to be a “fixed fad,” and
believing altolhat hie re*eleolion Wa* certain, we
have been comparatively ea*y on the subject, and
have, perhapel been lea* zealous lu advocating hi*
claim* for. a te-nominailon than *ooia of onr Da-
mooratu contemporarle*. The time, however, has
at length arrived when it I* right and proper that*
every Democrat should expre** hi* preference* and
opinion* in relation to the gubernatorial question,
and we are free to declare Wii.uam DiOLtR our
first choice for the station which he now so hono-
rably fill** and will do all that in ue lie* to eecure
hi* re-nomination.

Since the commencement of hi* executive term, (
Gov. Diolcr has acted in strict aocordanco with ,
democratic principles and usages* and his admin*
isiraiive conduct has won for him ‘‘golden opin-
ions” from the wife and good. His honesty and
integrity aro unimpeaclied, and his great abiliios
to administer aright iho affairs of (he Slate, have
been acknowledged by eminent and experienced
men both In this and other Stales. He has checked
by a Judicious use of the veto power, hasty and
corrupt legislation, and by hia firmness prevented
(he chartering <•( a host of banks and other Irres-
ponsible corporations. The wisdom ofhis course
h isbeen appreciated by (hepeople, and his conduct
commended by them in their primary meetings.
Hia official acts have been approved and endorsed
by Democratic County Conventions in various
parts of the Slate, and we have yet to hear the first
word urged against him from a genuine democratic
source. Fur honesty ofpurpose and purity ofchar-
acter, Gov. Oiolkd enj *ys an enviable reputation,
and so satisfactory to the people has been his ad-
ministration, that it has frequently been compared
with ihat of the truly honest and democratic one
of Simon Sktokb.

For these reasons, we shall not fail to urge upon
every proper occasion, the re-nomination of Gov.
Oiolcr, and, when nominated, give biro our hearty
and active support.

A Speck of War,

The citizens of Erie, in Pennsylvania, are in a
state ofgreat excitement on account of a proposl-
(ion lfX.jhe Lake Shore Railroad Company to
change the gauge at tbal.placo, so that the present
delay and inconvenience arising from different
gauges may be avoided. The alteration is about
to be made under ihe authority of an act of the
last Pennsylvania legislature; but Ihe people of
Erie are determined to resist the change “at all
hazards and to the last extremity. 11 They held a
meeting on the 19th ult., and passed resolutions
which, the Putt e-ays, 44 amount to rank nullifica-
tion, and are likely to lead, to open war. 11 They
say (he law was procured by bribery and corrup-
tion, and is not binding on (hem. They are de-
termined to tear up the railroad at all points where
it cuosses die streets of the city of Erie. The city
council met the same evening 1, and ordered the
bitfh nAMIaKU in Imp

ttie duty of every citizen to aid in tit® work when
called on, under a penalty of five dollars, and lin*
posing a penally of $lOO for resisting the order.
Truly, they have stirring limes in Erie. We hope

the mailer will be settled without bloodshed !

I. O. of O. E. Statistics.—William Curtis. |
E q., Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, has placed us ip possession of the
annual report of the Lodged under the jurlsdiolion
of ihe Grand Lodge of this Slate, for Ihe year end-
ing June 30,- 1853. The initiations numbered
4,06*3, rejections, 433; admitted on card, 415;
withdrawn by card, 740; reinstatements, 270;
suspensions, 2.366: expulsions, 70 ; deaths, 309;

Passed Grands, 4,794; number of members in this'
Slate, 44,123 i total receipts, $173,254 61; num

bers relieved, 5014, to amount of$73,197 7*2; wid-
owed families relieved, 796. to tho amount of $3,-

686 66; members buried, 282; expense for burying
the dead. $l4 052 62 ; paid for education nf or

phan«. $333 78; total expendiuiroa, $91,360 61.

The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania is composed of
4,79-1 members, anti has under its jurisdiction 476

Enoland. Franck and Russia. —The N, York
Ilernld. in the course of an article on the policy of
England and France, says:—“To ask them to ao
knowledge that they have been all along in the
wrong, and to require them to recede from their
position, id to suggest that they should stultify
themselves in the sight of all Europe. It is to

demand of them a forma! act recognizing their
inferiority to Russia, and their readiness to receive

| from the Czar any terms which he may please to

i dictate. Compliance with such a request, urged jli n such a tone, and al such a crisis, would over*'
throw at a blow the edifice which the skill of En-
glish, French and Austrian diplomatists have spent
■he last forty years In erecting, and would lake
rank in history as (ho first unequivocal token of
the decline of tho VVeatern Powers.”

Deskrtion. —The Brunswick Reformer says—-
it is reporud at Head Quarters that Met Majesty’s
troops are about to be removed from this province.
Among other causes which have led tho British
Government to entertain the idea of adopting this
step, is, it is said, the increasing frequency of de-
sertion, and the alleged disposition of provincial-
jets to aid tho escape of deserters. That many
such persons should be found in New Brunswick,
in the home.ofthe Loyalists, is almost incredible.
Still it is almost impossible, that eleven men, and
they strangers, could have made their way from
Predericklon to Houlion without the assistance or

at leastconoivonce of some persons resident in the

New Yokk Cloth Tradk.—Woollens are selling
in New \ork freely si an advance of SO a 25 per
cenl. over prices at the corresponding period of isitj
year, owing mainly (o the enhanced rales of the
raw material, dye stuffs, and labor. Heavy cotton*,

inch as brown sheetings and shirtings, and prints,
ire active at an advance of five per cent. iThe mark-
et It bare of printing cloths, and the mills generally
are working on orders# Thesales last week amount
to 14,000 pieces;50 by 64, which Is considered the
standard commands, at C cents. In British. ant)
conllnemlal goods there Is a fair amount of business
doing. Prices remain.muoh the same. Dlgok silts
are lending upwards, as ara also most atylss of Chi-
na goods.

Lodges.

oountr]

lUUlili‘bil|irilUni' ‘ "f“qrytagol«nliao «IlMto»._

*>■ tfal-'
has
wilii imcreiling facts in refers to P “oifio for Eur°Po‘ ,o ~h" OolonlUio Cooven-
moTomeQi of ncpitlkiion/soine of which tnay serye lion to bo hold at Brands in August.' Thii con-,

lo odtre'cl very irtdneoOs Snd ikajftfi-rtiedi *« «n ' lon ">• «ti.picc> of tha naval po.cr.
a, tolho exlent of tho- emigration fo Anmlcal- ofEurope.q<hU Pbjcot Jio. reference lop branch of

Since 1816. )K« era of peace, only 3,40*893 ™i- .clonoo in «Woh acquired a

4. it hsL- *» t. jin i .'".-..'a world farob, v lilt proposed •to adopt some uniform
prsnt. had lefttho United King dom,onlyl64V

9r oUl>miiwl^itati ...ftl. „nd ind
84fidepa,..n B kettvoen th.tperlodand cm.an.chart., and it.a. eminently fit .hath, aboolddate of the Irish famine. The hoik, of the m6v». a,faQhl| bj , eommi „ion
cent haa pcoorred .Inco -lha Ullei event. The to ioch a n, h„ thu. far deleted 1.1.
Irish exodus during the Usisix yeart bit Cattfcd ioporior' intel)ecl lo scientificfdsebrohes, and iho re-1
off 1.313,226 persons* ‘ -During Iho year IW* the

iUjlg imagiren renown lo bis name,-whilst they
outflow tb Australia tesOhed Iho turn ofB7£pi, havoconiribulcd inoaiohUblb benefits,to, commerce
government assisting 34,854 of the number *° We anticipate Important consequences from his pres
make the transits. The.firit.quartdr of 1603,'40r enl (Aiuion,in the further, improvements In the
which* unluckily* we are noi. indulged lbs science of navigation, which wo expect to foljowtbo

figures* Is stated toexhibit a vrery decided falling deliberations of the convention at Bruueli.,
from-w-bich-Uja-ojoiai-

Ueionere infer a greater degreeof comfortand Content
among the lower orders. -The inferencelafmdtably

I forced; The diminished fortunes realized {ft Aus-
tralia,.taken in connexion with the diflir*
panized. slate-of society there,.has a grcat'fleal lo

'do with the flagging emigrations Theadventurous
, —ithose who.were 8b lightly attached 1bthe mothff
country aa to depart alrtha.firai’trumpet pest tool

the -far off gold- world—aroall numbered In up

record of 1851~*52. The first attraction was ta*

turally the most potent,and its harvest the M*
viesU The decline was, therefor?* to be antici-
pated. It does not require iho state of laboi in
England to explain It.

Kaox~«& Merited Tjrtbnle.

Mr/ Jackson of Carbondale, in (bis Slate, who
served two years in the 'Legislature with Judge
-Sofi** P3ya. U*A following meritedl tribute to his abil-'
iiy, character and yvfytb, in a loiter, to the Carbon*
dale Citi/cn r , .....

Ms. Ei>tTon:—Bia:—T.perceive Gov. Bigler haa
again dtepUyed his good Judgment by supplying the
place ofihe Isle lamented Judge Gibson, ot tho Su-
premo Bench, now deeeaoed, by the appointment of
Uiy Hun. Judge Khux. of Tioga. During the Sua-
sions of*46 end *47,1 bad the honor oftanning his
acquaintance by being seated, during the Session,
next hi* elbow, lie was plain and unassuming in
maniier/attentive to tho business that Immediately
concerned his constituent*,and also kept a good look
out for (he general interests oftho State. Being l an
advocate of progressive Democracy, ho wae brought
forward for . Speaker of the Hnu*n. and received
every Democratic vole ;'bul, oa the Democrats were
in the minority, Mr. Cooper, Whig, was elected in
his place; Courteous in Iris manners, and ever ready
to tend asststaned to junior members ofeither House,
he whs surtounddd by friends olboih political parties.
Judge Knox is yet a young man—nut yet having
arrived nl what may tie termed the meridian 01' life
—and bids fair la be one ol the brighlcslornam«nis
of the Old KevstoiiCi '‘Should lie receive a nomina-
tion in the State Convention, (which no doubt be
will.) if life is spared, I shall give him my hearty
support, ifhnnesly and industry combined with
oli-ar judgment, is a passport worth having;' Judgo
Knox will receive the voles of the masses ot the peo-
ple. Yours. &0..

N. JACKSON.
Caibpndalo, June, 1853.

Tiik Ciiidßsie Mission —There acema to be pcs'
doubt yet whether Mr. Walker will bo able to gel

off to China,A political and moral structure ol

which ancient empire tcema> on the point of soma

Isingular and important ejiangea, making the prei •
i enco ofa properly accredited and initroefed mini**
tor a matter of some moment. .The Government
have no votaol at home nor opon any foreign aioiion
in which lo.acnd him to China. The Powhatan will
have joined Com. Perry** rquadron, intended Tor ihaj
Japanese Islands* before oidera could reach Cantoo
directing her to return to Ceylon for the Minister.

■ It is suggested, in Ihia emergency, that the Govern-
ment shall place one'of Pncific ateamera at hi*

disposal, as the Government haa rciervcd the right

to do eo in their contract with the owners. By way

ofPanama he could roach China by the lal of No
vember next. If this is not done it it supposed i> >t

Mr. Walker will rccalj.his accppianco of the appoUt-
ment, at ho haa expressed the determination of not
going out except In a U. 8. steamer, In which lie

should have the mean* of getting from place to plico
in China, os the necessities of the cato would require*
It is important Uni Mr Walkfcr should depart vety
soon, or that sumebudy should take the place. Mr. 1
Marshal), if report bo correct, has not made,an hn*

pretaion calculated to advance American interest in
that quarter.

Mauonart Fever.—Conaidcrubio excitement *»•

produced in Philadelphia la*l week, by report! ilial
ttio yellow fever had been Introduced by The bark
Mandarin, lately from Cienfuegne, end that quite a

number of deaths had lately taken place. Account*,
however, wore greatly exaggerated. Some nlckne**

broke out on board the vowel, which the physician*
pronounced malignant billot}* fever, end it proved
fatal to several of the crow and a few pervnn* on
shore who were.in communication with then*; but

Decision in a Liquor Case.— Judge Manchester,
‘Providence, has given in Important decision in ■liquor case, in which the wilnefcs, wlio swore to lhe

sale, testified that he purchased the liquor for ihc
purpose of having defendant convicted. The Judge
decided ilidl upoi) every principal of law, no man

should bo cooviqtcd for crime upon the unoonobora-
ted testimony of a man who would go upon thosund
and swear cxultlngly, that lie had induced the de-
fendant to commit the crime for the purpoao of hav-
ing an opportunity to swear ngnhisl him—that it
look away the safeguard which the law had thrown
around the citizen for his prole'cllon t snd the securi-
ty ofa fair and imptrlial trial when accused ofcrime.
Do adjudged the defendant not pu’illy ond ordered
him tube discharged; Thi" decision is, wo behove,

without a precedent. • •

Ilow.W.iiT, Dot.. 7—Among the wonder. «l Ibo

Cry.t.l Police i> . very Ingoniou. piece of work by

... Amcric-.n eogt.»er. boing l.olhing lew tb.n Ibo

whole of the Lord;, pr.y.r w.l.tc on . three ee.M

niece end » gold dolUr-lhc former I. in old Eoglt.li

„„d Ibo Liter in ll.liw. E.ery lol.er c.n bo per

„i,cd wilii anieyn g10..,.. ..ti.rieolly written ..

the f.neat doing upon tb« liclie.t j‘ welry.
tlie promptneM of iho Health Officcla. in nrdatinjf
lhe*b«rk to'qunranVme, to be thoroughly clcanted
and notified, and removing all other c-tnsra fettle). . ,

_ .....

might tend to apread tho.disease, had the Immediate Thu Boaton Pitot, a U'Mimn at 10 to p .
cffucl of arreting it. lurtho, range.. Th, parion. the f..II»*i"B roa.no. whtel, wall presort.J‘.hop •=

died, were th. C.pt.in of the ve.eol j one orjiwo from receiving ord.n.t.on .. . prie.. ol rhe U «U

her c'uiaenT worth

ol Iho Booth Street Ferry Hotel, 111. wife, (formerly northing, the mutt ho o Colltnlio. Witii,it WIIT

ofBchtivlkill Haven) end oUtor-intlaw, Mr.. IHfforl. bo worth nothing, onlo.. .ho retire vnh.nh.rlly n. e

of needing, to whose house Iho .iok were removed convent. 'Even .o, there will ho .not, difficulty .0

from the vendI; .od on. or two other p0r.0n.,. oht.ining for him p.r.oia.ion .0 be a pr.e.t.

Fishery Question continues lo ttccopy

macb of ihs public attention in the Eislenvfhfflcs.
TheGlouchcstcr, Mast.Telegraph.copying ll.epr»p

otiliont for a settlement. as recently' published from
Washington, says "the Brltith have only Intake one

or two more ateps of aggrottion Inwards our Holier-
men lo kindle into a fimto the spirit .which is.'mow
smouidcring in iho boioms of the instilled freemen
of this country.” It My* “these fishernmen srokow

Ipursuing llioir avocation, and that they will resist,

to the shedding of blond, any such treatment uslhal
received last summer. This journal advisei, our

Government, with the view of bringing (he British
* ,o their senses, to replace tlio duly upon the fish and

’ other products of Iho provinces, which was formerly

I levied. A writer in Hunt’s Magazine traces (he

most of Hie difficulty upon the Fishery Question lo

• events connected whh the War of American lode
f pendenco. The Tories who were driven from New

3 England, during Ihe Revolution,fled lo the Erln»li

Provinces. Their property wus confiscated, and sonic

Tin EpißCorM.Ci.Mor or Doj-ton.—At a clerical
breakfast, on Monday morning, partaken of by Ilia
rcaident ministers ofI lie Protestant Epj-cnp il Cliurch.
withinthe city of Boston, the Rov. Dr. Eaton remark*
ed (hut in (he emirao ul hia ministry hero, ho hud
known el (he diocesan dinnera the whole number of.

Dotlon clergy lobe but one. On thin occasion (herd

were fifteen present mil of (wcnly six,the remaining
eleven cither being obsent from their parishes, or
otherwise engaged in parochial labors.

Tnt EfiOKMtc in N«w Otti.r.ANs.— Tho City Coon*

cits .of New * Mann*, on the 25th alt. passed sn nrdt*
nance constituting a Bnird of Health, and defining

its powers. Fihccn citizens compose the Board
They were immediately elected, and ®!0.000 placed
at their disposal.' A quarantine w.n established on

furelgn vessels, yet there is no power given tn prevent
passengers from landing. The’ epidemic is incroas

ing in privtle practice, and has ccused lo be confin-
ed lo certain localities. Some physicians who volun-

leered services lo Iho Howard Association, li»ve

been compelled by Iho increase of their private prac-

tice, to decline serving. One of them conic# out
publicly and stales he onnnol servo and do justice lo

his own patients. Over one-half ofthe eases termin-

ate fatally—some In four lo eight hours after they

nre first luUen. The newspapers caution strangers
to remain awpy until alley the first Irost, which gen.
crolly kills the disease.

of them have not received remunerations there or.—

They have been forced to continue enomiov, been
driven into the establishment of rival fisheries und

so have perpetuated llial haired which Ins led Ihqm

or every available occasion since tohsrrass thefi.h
ermen of New England, lo seek the liniilatnh of

Ihcir rights, and even iho lotal expulsion from the

fisheries.

(jj*Colton is now used for the purpose of stuffing
mattrasset. and is said lo bo preamble lo everything
else ever used for that purpose. A writer in lie N
York DayJßook ssys he "has had coo for sou® six
months past, and has found it to possess every re*

(|uisilo and desirable quality of a tnallross. without
Iho objections so frequently urged against /Hues*
curled hslr.ur junks—os the moulding Iromd.mps,
bud smells from the curled huir in summer, aid (he

lumpy malting of the moss.” lie says further, that

••the cotton felting, prepared by a patented prjeess,

has nano of these annoyances, is always elsslh, and

will, with ordinary care, list a life lime."

duel wo# (might near Charleston on the 2d insl.,
between John Dunovanl,nfClicster, and J. Davidson,

Lrgnre, ofCharlestnn, in which the latter was killed
■I the first fire. The difficulty was relative to a con-

troversy between Alfred Rhotl and Isaac M. Dwight,
concerning s publication by the Utter of • communi-
cation in the Courier of the 27th oil. This last sf.
fair had been amicably settled by the Inlcrfcftnco of
friends. ’ ______

Sinuuuo Coer..—Tim Elder Nowe Lcllor elolee

tli at o gemlemen reilding in Ihol loom own* o cow

which bo-daree not eend out lo poeluro or mlo Ilie
■troel, eooli ie her molicioue di.poeillon end perfecl

hotrod ofllio hurnon Ipoclce, ond cepociolly of wom-

en ond children- Tlio owner of Iho cow olio boo o

cel upon Ilia premiece, and illliougb Iho gonllcel
Iroolmenl and all Iho blandiolimonta of the dolly
boro boon proffered it, no poroon boo boon oblo to
lay bund, upon it or ceen lo lure it into flia hooee.

Slrenge aa It may ecom. Ibeee two wild onirnolo
hire thoboil ondorotondlng between lliomooleoe, ind

1appear lobo perfectly happy in each olber’o company
Wolfe few poreone dare opproooli lo Iho hood of Ibo
eow.tho cot oleope in her monger, or upon herbook,

eating with Iho cow from Ibolame pail, nod tocoi*.
ing Ibokiodoet treolmont from her.

Counterfeits.—Tho Cincinnati Gszolto late*

that (hero never was a lime when so many cornier-

foil notea were in circulation aa at present. I •up-

puact that aomc 9400 per day are received inregu*
lar busings, and thrown out at tho various balking
houses in that city, when offered for deposit. This
ia an evil which rosy be materially cured by illow-
iug no bank notes teas than 95 to circulate. tfhUsj
small notes are (ho principal circulation in atiiy.
the temptation to fraud ia great, because the clijnces1
of detection are fewer, the notes being circuited
among (hoie who are least capable of discovortfjf
their apurioua character. L

Cualous Fact.—Whilst *6tnt hands on IhejCin-
cinnsli, Wilmington and Zanesville Railrosj. el

Cusack** Mill, about five miles south -«f thselty.
were quarrying a stone, ■ human skeleton wasfound
embedded in rook, on a bluff benk on ibo eouiji.ldo.
of Jon.lli.ii creek,'lbi'ly foot from the eurfe... A
•mull furore in the, rock of.bonltwo inohe. in iridlh
opened lo Ihoreeling ploco of thort roro.ini, wblok.
in ofl bunion probability, piey hk.o b.on departed,
there eenluric. ego.- rock.cpnl.lnfd.en iodooX
lotion of the grentor perl of the body, «d perfect «•

thoagb moulded of poller** c!*y.~
.

*

■ Dlicnonoen.—Tho Jury In Iho one of Lieut.
Behoumberg, indicted for ehooling with intent to hill
Mr. Fuller, nl W.olilnglon Cily eoverel montboag.p

were oneblo lo egiSo.end di.clmrged by Ibo Court.
They mood eroen for acquittal, ondyine for collide-
lion*.

Tnc Standing Ston* Dannie.— This is tho title of
a new paper justsprung lulo eaislanco at Hunting-
don, of wblo(t wo boro, received n copy of Iho firm
number. It I. «dil«d nnd publi.hod by Mean. Af-
rica nod WhUUkor, ond lonoulrol In poljlica .nd
religion. .Il.lnn n.mlygol up .piper.nnd. will no

doubibe well »oppoiled. Wo hop* Iho edilorn m.y

lie fully comp»n»nl*d for their, liberal enlerpriie.■ Danger obould b* footed whdn dUlonl end bro.od
when pt«*enl,,

Democratic .Comity Convention.

.j’AKraoailyto.th'eapjioinimcntofthßDfmMraliii
Republican Standing CommltleoofComberland
county, the delegates elected In iho several town*
•hips and bprqiighs, met Id Convention fa the
Court House,in on Tuesday (ho Olh Ihpt.
TheConvention wasmganisedby the appointment
of WM. M. SCOULLKRV President,, and B.
Dube, P. Quigley and A. C.Noutoit, Secretaries.

The following Delegates appeared, presented
credentials ofelection, and took their seats:

Lower Allen—WM Mateer. J D Drawbaugh.
Upper Allen—JW Corklin; J K Noell.
Carlisle—-Baal Ward, A C Norton, P .Quigley,

West Wards J Worthington, H'S Ritter.
Dickinson—D L Beelm'an, J Hemmlnger.

\ D •Ison. B r ('lay.
Frankfprd—J B .Dmwn, P Mlnlch.
Hampden—S Sheafing N H .Eckels.
Hopewell—Jonathan Rhoads, J M Moans. *

Monroe—T A Weakley. J: Bowman.
Mifflin—J B-Pefry. W M Srouller. '

Mechanirahnrg—T D Ayres. K Lament-
Newville—Wm Barr, Wm Lytle.
Newton—W W Nevin, J.M’Oulloeh.
New Cumberland—J A Leo. W H IlnaL
North Middleton— W F Swlgert, H Light.
South Middleton—S Claim,Jacob.Zujr.
Shippenaburg Boro.—S Bnnher, H Fordney.
Shippennbqrg Tp.—llihn KhzmllLr,, B Duke'.
Southampton—D Kitzmill**>. II B Hoch.

•Silver Spring—M Ko«)iL,J B°bh.
Westpennabhro*—J Dunlap, R Graham.
The Convention then proceeded to nominate

candidates for the several offices, when the follow-
ing gentlemen were chosen:

DAVID J. M’KE\ of Newton.
H, G. MOSER, of Lower Allen.

* Oimmttsiohtr,
: JAMES ARMSTRONG, of Carlisle.

Treasurer,
N. W. WOODS, of Carlisle.

District Attorney,
W. J. SHEARER, of Carlisle.*

Director of the Poor ,
JOHN C. BROWN, of FrankforJ.

County Surveyor,
ABM. LAMBEKTON, of N. Mid,

Auditor,
J. B. DRAWBAUGH, of Lr. Allen
The Convention then appointed J. P. Rhoads.

Wrn. M, Oeelem, and John C. Dunlap,Senatorial
Conferees, with instructions to support Samuel
Wherry. E«q., for State Senator., *

The Convention then named (ho following gen-
tlemen as members of(ho Standing Committee:

Win Stephan, Lower Allen, A B Seacrlst, Up-
per Allen; U Smith, E. W., Carlisle, i Hnider,
W. W.; VV M Shriver. Dickinson; J Sheets, Cast-
pennsbnrough; J.Mounts, Krnnbford; John Sprout.
Hampden; W Wherry, Hopewell; J Paul, Mon-
r-<e; D Sterrml, Mifflin; A Setter, Mechmiicsbuig;
J Hoover, Newville; C L Vamlerhelt, Newton; J
Switzer. New Cumberland; P Howard, N.
diet.in; II Stuart, S. Middleton; J B Donnan.Ship-
penshnrg Uo.{ H Ctntg, Shippenshmg Tp.; John
Kitzmtiler, "Southampton; H Htekernell, Silver
Spring; O M Graham, Westpennsln-ro.

The following resolutions were then offered and
' adopted:

Rt9ohtd% Thai we have full and entire cnn(i*
donct* in niir National administration, and that, fni* i
towing the path marked out in President Pikrck's
inaugural address, it cannot hut promote (he high-
est pood’of thenation, and render us a united and
harmonious peoplo.

/iei'ilced. Thai the administration nf Governor
Oiolkr. has met the just e*per-iat|nns *>f the pen
pie,am) that In pureuing-the policy of Snyderand
Shunk, he has shu’tvn that he has the- love of the
Democratic policy at heart, nnd Is willingto mould
the.measnies of the Government according to Its
o'fimgn principles,

”
_

Unohedx Thai wo recommend the. ticket this
day formed to the Democratic Republican citizens
of '(.'umberlartd county, and pledge ourselves to
'give it nnr united apd hearty support.

littnlved. That inasmuch asthe tJnnvSn'fnn Have
nominated fpjr both branches of the Legislature,
men ofonmip»achablft‘«nnral chancier and strictly
‘temperate habits, who ive fee) assured will support
any measure that may tend to restrain and rircum.
scribe the evils of intemperance,'by amending the
license law nr enacting such other salutary provi-
sinna as the people may desire, it is therefore nei*
tlier expedient or proper that such candidates
should ha put to tl<a inconvenience of answering
ev«*ry question which may he propounded to them
after having been thus endorsed hy the Convention
presenting them for the favorable consideration of
the Democratic Republican citizens of the county*

Jltmifctd,* 'Phut these proceedings he signed by
the officers and published in the Democratic papers
of the county.

( Signed by iht Officer* J
* Onto The Ohio Statesman makes the following

sensible remarks in regrd to the pending canvass in

Ohio t

•>ll is doubtful whelhrrihe democracy ofthiaSlsle
appreciate the prttciic.il results of lln-tr snores* or
deloat nl the October polls. Superficial nfleclion
upon (he position of parlies, and Iho probable prox-
pt cia beluio us. U calculated lo inspire » rather in-

diffcri-nt inteiesi in what may be call, d the contest,
lliongh really there is hut Ihu lorm of contest without
tis suhstunco and spirit. The doimicmcv are strung
und in power; our enemies are weak, broken down
—..s u State orgnnititton and unhy, dead. Our
mends drom tl scarcely, ncccasarylo organise nr to

tlui.k ol'scilori, Y« t there is no more subtle danger
tos party limn this very confident selfsecurity winch
democrats n.lurully feel In cotilcmpla'lng the
slate of things bcfuie Hu m. Wo are at the very
nemo ofpolitic tl domination—to outward appearance
Invincibly entrenched in power, with our- enemies

literally under our feel. Built Ins been truly said
by a philosophical writer—mid his words are s eng*

eni warning lo «U trtumphani parties—‘in this
world all things reset ; and Ihe very extremity of
i«ny force'is the seed nod nucleus nf ■ chunter sg'cn*
oy,' Tho mnkt sanguine assurance of permanent
rule over public afiairs may begot ■ hill in our vigl-
I liter, in wliieh wo m»y bo surprised and overthrown
by tm enemy always on tho bmk out* always in am-
bush, always most sure 'ostrike whenever (heir ad-
versaries are most snnndly asleep.”

Tub PaasiDiNT’s Visit to New Xosk.—The New
(Sunday) Atlas adverts in the following handsome
manner, lo the late visit of the President lo New
York :

“ Many yr-ara hajo «il<»f>»ed aloce wo f‘'rn:' cl i nn *r ‘.l
qnamlance willi lire proarnl PrcliJonl of iho Unilod
Blatrt. That acquainl.noo w.« m.do when ho woo
. oludcnl «l low. and oubacqgrnU, r.pcn.rt wbco bo
wa. o rcprt.enl.llro from Ncwn,,np.,lro intl.c
Coogre.o if tliaa United Blotrt. 'Wo refer to■ lh« &<='•

not in indulge onjr ...in apirll of ognli.nl.bm bco.ooo
it afford, u. an oppnrlunltc loeay. Ibol jro■PP"' ,«| a

Inihogoiaeofa Chief M-gUir«ie, with l ie enma

■nodoat and fieninl demeanor that eliavaeterlaed h-m
when ho held a ‘fourth out* «• *V.A ..

ten. Ho waa aa unoHenUtlona.fla the President at

ho alwavo waa, *hen he moved among Iho world aa
i private ciljMO. There waa about him. wfyi at ho
received Iho aomawhal idoUirnua homage of his fel-
low-cilizcn*. the aamj unpretending aapeol that he
mamfeaied in hie humbler day*.

•*Tho vjeli to New York will redound to Iho ad*

fanlaffo ofGen. Plcroo and lo the country. Palrl,
nilarn had i(« apotheoalar and the people had ample
opunriunity to manlfcat their devotion lo Iho inatiiu.
hone of me republic. The whole city wee delighted,
and (he Chief Maglilrato had ample aaunnee at
their hand* that they would aeoond him in bia effort*
lo perpetuate* eonaoUdate, and advance our oonlinuelf
ly growing fame and glory* ,

Poflmiiter General Campbell h.ai rented the
booee formerly occupied bj Ihe tale Vice Preajdeot
King, in Washington for Me ruldwnp. I

Alabama Blectlon*.' ■
‘ 'Monte* Aog. 6.—Thu *a(aroc are. sufficient
Indicate the election of Cal*Wlnaloq, (PemocrpiVfoe
Governor, although thcro wcro four candidates (q{that office*,... *

“■

W*,B* E»rrio*t,(he 'Whig candidate, received
latrongi'Tutfc, including theauppCrtofthdlemperaaea'

THiWhige la (hla ell; have a majority, and «'«o
la (Vlonigotpcijr, Macoa, Chamber* end Bathour

The eleotion for the Conghnloßit defecation','af
far aa hoard Troth, Indicate* the choice dr.Sampion
W. Harris. Democrat, la (he 3d District, over 8. D,
Moore) George 8. Huston, Union Democrat,la ihs.
sth: W. R. Oobb, Democrat, In the 6ih. over Clem,
enl C.OUy, Jr.; and Jiimea T. Ddwbll;Democrat,
over Alexander White', Whig* in the 7th.

In Mobile, a portion of the "first district, Philip
Phillips, Democrat, ha* a majority, j>f SOO'.’ ov.et E.
Lockwood, the Whig candidate*

North Carolina*
RaLtian N. CH 6. 1853.—Fourth Ditlriet.

—Johnston county si**" Roger* (Whig) 661; Lewltf
(Dem.)sBB; Vi-nable (Demi>2s6. % Franklin conn*
iy—Roger*, 283; Lewi*, 495; Venable, 975. Oran,
title county—Roger*, 835 1 Lewi*'. 31*} Venable, 1,.
047 Warren; contity—Roger*, 139; Lewi*, 131;
Venable, 573. Orange county—Reported a/largs
majority tor Rogers. ’

fourth District.—The cnantiei* of Johnston,
Franklin, Granville,'W.iheand Warren, givo, Roger*
(Whig) for Coogie** 3,157; Venable, (Don* J 3,793';
Lewis,(Dum.) I.BBB—with Orartge and Nash to
hoar from. Theformer give*. Roger* a eery, large
majority. snffiileni to secure hi* owing to
iw» Democrat* fanning. Tfie Democratie m ijorily
in the lasi Governor’s election in (be district was
3 800.

Return* from HilifaS and Northampton emtnlles
ahow a gain f.»r Shaw'(Dem.) over Outlaw (Whig)
for Congress 150 In each county,.

Sftoud Dhtrict—Ruffin (Drm ) I* elected.'
TTiird Di«rrte(.—Ashe la elected by 1,090 ma-

jority. '
Nothing reliable haebcen received’from the other

district*. ,

Scattering returns received from olher parts of
lie Slate show considerable gain* for the Dccuocrt-
ic party.

Kcnineky Elections;
Lnutavti.t,*. Aug..6.—The returns from Ihls Stale

iliow a Wing majority in the S: nati of B.and in the
House aa fur aa heafd from, of25, with 29 member*
yet to hoar from.' If there Is no change in thoaa
from I.si election, the Whlga will have a majority in
j.iiul ballot of 32.

The mol nf last night aeltloa 11)0 election of Stan*
Inn, Democrat, iii the Uhh district ; and Elliot,
democrat, in the C'h~m*hlng 4 Democrat# elected
certain. In the 4ih district the conteat between
BrnmleMe, Whig, and Christman, Democrat, ia aery
close, hut the former la probably elected by a small
majority.

The Ashland District wilt probably be contested
in consequence of alleged illegal voting,

.
LATEST DESPATCH. '

Lodistille Aug. B.—Sufficient rclorna-.Aare.Jfeen
received ul the election In.this Siate.tP enable r*
nntioiinc, the fnllowii.e 111" K.nluckjr deleg.liun
in the nest Congress r—-
l«l Dial Linn Boyd, D. 6I» Dist.J. M. Elliott, D.
3„d m Bcnj. EGmy. VV. 7'h W. Pr-.mn, W
3,1 •• Pr,». G«tiig, W. BUi “ J.C. Breckon-
-411l •• J 8 Cllti.lilian D. ridge, D.
Sib Clem. 8. Hill, W. 9lh •• I- M. Cnx. W.

10ih “ R. H. Stanton, D.
This makes five Democrats and five Whigs.
We hate no returns this moromg frofi) Missouri

or Tennessee.
Tennessee Election*

Louisville, Aug. 6.—Reports from Tennems
confirm ilio previous impression of the election of
Henry, Wing candid ae fur Governor, over Johnson,
democrat. '

AHOTniR REPORT.
Raltiuobk, Ang. 7.Returns from one third of

ihc Slate of Tennessee show"# giin of one thonsand
for Johnaon, democrat. Thb Legislature la djijiblful.

Another Terrible llnllrond Accident—Ten
gen Killed,.

Wr lr*srh from an Extra from the
erriririit nniirsd on Friday evenn-fvon the

Uelvideie Delaware Railroad, abootmirn ttniuscbnv#
LimbertviUo, by which ten persona were Allied, and
several others very seriously injured. The train eon*

silting of ten or twelve c-ira. conveying the laborer#
nn the canal to.their homes, waa thrown, off the
track ala place called the Doll Head,in consequent#
ofrunniag over n cow, and several oft Infcars smash*
ed i» atom#. There were some 200 laborers on tha
train, tenof whom were almost instantly killed, and
a number ofniliera.lnjored.

The newa ofthe ierrihlo*c»Tadi{ty was'immediate.
ly despatched to Latnbcrlville. and several physicians
rep *ired to the scene of the lo lend their aid
to the unfortunate. Drs. Lilly, Keon and Reilly, of
Laiubvrivillo, and Dr. Foulke, nf New flops, minis,
li-red as luUy as they were nble to the sufferers, and
ofierwafdasome of the daad, and ro*»oy of the injur*
ed, were brought to l.ainbertville, sod others t«k«a
in charge by llu'lr frhnds.

The following ia a l.isi ofthe killed Msthaw Ms*
lone. Michael Conely. John Irving, Jeremiah Leary,
Michael McGerrirk. Barth- lomew Shehafi, Thonus
Morr«n, Michael Dalton. John Oignan and Pairick

11’oflVe. Besides these there are some ten or fifteen
others very badly injured. Many having tnrir'lrga
unit arms broken. One man named John Conroy
whs so lenlbly mangled that do hope of bia recovery
is eniertained.

Tho accident occured justat the d«*k of evening*

Caoatk’s Eul"OT oh Wc»>tkr.— The proposed
eulogy on Denial Webster, by l’ho lion. Kolbs CWw**
WH> delivered in the College Chapel el Hanover. R.
I!., on Wednesday a week. It l« comidered Ifie
moil brilliant, eloquent, and profound eulogy that
lias yet been delivered «o llio memory of the great
orator and statesman. The following dotting para-
graphs exhibit tho aplril ami stylo of ibo wbulo «d-
-dress {

Dut it ia lime tlila rology were brought In iU con.
elusion. My hem goes b»ck in'o the coffin Iherd
with him. and 1 would pause.' I went—H ia a day

or two since—alone* lu see Ills house which he so
passionately loved, the chamber whore lie diedr-the
grave in which they laid him down—all habited as
when

‘•nil look drew (Mlencs |UU tsnl|M,
Or summers nouiitlne air,**

lill the heavens be m> piore. In,all ill* I spaclooi and
culm scene all thinga tu the dye fubkttf el Bui
ohuflged. ‘The books In the libra//# Wik ptf/lfsltv*
ihu table at whieli he wrote, lltk afileM/l/m ftlrhore of
the land, the dourse of agricultural hfcMdilfeM"*
corning m of hurveats, fruit of the eyed Ws QWO

hand hud aoatlcrcd, the animals and Implements'll
liualnsndry, the ircoa planted by him In
copaeal ill orchards, by thousands, the seat under
noble dm on which hd used id ail lo teal the
west wind ul evening, or. hoar the brealhtnpr»«Uba
suu or the not lisa audible rousioonhoaiarry h'ty.
en»,all seemed at first unchanged. Ihe sun afa
bright day. from which, however, something,of Iba
fervors of midsummer wrro want ing, fell tempsrslrly
on them all. filled the air on all aides with lUs uiKt*
ance d lire,and gleamed on the lung boo pf bees*

'Borne of those whom on onil* he . laved heal, still
were there. The grenit mind s'i 1seemed iapreside*

, the great presence to be will) you. You mightat*
, pcot to hoar again the rich ana playful tones of lb*

voice of .the old hospitality. Yet a moment vary
[ and all the scenes took on the aspect of one gl***

rm nument, inscribed with his name, and - sacred to
| hia memory. And such it shall be-in all the future

, of America I The sensation of desolation, and lone»
tineas, and darkness, with which you spo I* haw*

, will pass away. The sharp griefcf love and friend*
i ship will bttboino soothed. Mon will repair thither*

j as they commemorate the great days of. hl" ,orJ,"“‘
, The same glance shall lake, and Hie same onMH°h

) ahull greet and bless the Ilurbor of the Pifgr|irt#» aD®

llio Tomb of Webster., '*• ■
Fbtrifikd Man.—ThoMorri»(lil.) Yeoman aM**

(linl not lung since, while iomo (nan w«ro •
in a coal bank, near tho canal, ihaj tahiimcd (he

, body Of a man in a perfect it»te, of p<tfifiiclion-- *

From the corduroy doth. In which. Ih« t leg* w, {*
encaied, (be oorda and eeaine of which are peiM f
defined, Ifla aoppoeed (ubolhe body of on# of (ha

IrleK laboraia engaged' la (ho qobatroclioo Q^lhe
qinal. Thq limbf aye nearly, perfect and tctB‘

pfalafy (wifonnri MIMI-t:-: .!


